People who wit ness th e m urder of an individual, wh ether a fam ily membe r o r acquainta nce, often experie nce their loss as a psych ic trauma . T h is described trau ma is revealed b y the sym ptom co m p lex d e fin ed in th e DSM-IlI-R as post-t raumatic stress di sorder (PTSD). C hi ld ren, in pa rticu la r , frequ ently su ffe r fro m d ebilitating g r ie f, wh ich hinders their e motiona l and cogniti ve d evelopmen t. T h is grief ma y masq uerade as a learning d isability, h yperacti vit y, or an a tten tion defi cit di sorder. W itnessin g m urde r and be in g victim ized (i.e , rape, in cest , a nd ph ysical ab use) are eq u iva le nt experie nces in th eir potential fo r genera t ing massive intrapsychic co n flic t. Being poo r is a predisposin g fac tor wh ich puts so me groups a t r isk mo re than o thers. Further, th e lack of therapeutic in terven t io ns en hances the likelihood of sym ptomatology a nd th e perpetuation of intergenerational transm ission . Few case reports have b ee n written o n th e homicide witnesses' vu lnerab ility to PTSD a n d thei r positiv e response to psychotherapy. T here is an urge nt need for mo re work in th is area . T he fo llowing re vie w a n d case hi story prese nt so me of th e current thoughts o n th ese Issu es.
T he in cidence of murder, and vict im iza t io n ; defi ned in this paper as rape , incest , physical and verba l ab use, is increasi ng in many major cit ies in this co u ntry. T he social a nd ind ivid ua l im pact of witnessing mu rder a nd experiencin g vict im iza tion is ass u med to p la y a n in tegral pa rt in the neuropsych ol ogical and d evelopmental psychopatholo gy of; vict im izers, people wit h a n tisocia l pe rsonality trai ts, a nd borde rline pe rsonali ty di sorder ( 1) . Witnessing mu rd e r and b e in g victi mized b y a fami ly mem ber, sig ni fica nt other, or a stra nger, a re eve n ts wh ich often p roduce " Psyc h ic Trauma." " Psyc h ic trauma is the e mot ional co nd it io n resulting fr om a sud den, une xpect ed , a nd intense ex te rn al bl o w tha t overw helms crucial co ping a nd d efensive operations, temporaril y r ende r in g the indi vid ua l h elpless" (2) . Psych ic tra u ma was fir st d efined b y Freud (3) in 19 20 as "a b reach in the p rotective sh ield agains t stim u li" and in 1926 he sta te d tha t it is characte r ize d b y a se nse of " u tt e r h elplessn ess" (4) . G ree n wrote, " it is ha rd to imagine a n yt h ing mo r e terrifying to an infant or yo u ng ch ild th an to be T he a u thor wishes to ex te nd specia l t ha nks to Dr. Carl Be ll, a nd th e fac u lty of th e Depa rtment of Psych iatry of T homas J effe rso n U niversity H osp ital, Jefferson Med ical College. 59 punched, kicked, burned, or hurled across the room with ou t warn ing, b y a n uncontrolled parental figure from whom nurturance and pro tectio n are usually expected" (5) . Steele observed that such children feel fund amenta lly unprotected. The parent no longer serves as an " Au x ilia r y Stimulus Barri er" (6) . T h e child must find ways to preserve the integrity of the self in the face of pr o fo und vulnerability and narcissistic injury. These ways often result in poo r identity formation.
Children who are exposed to repetitive social and famil ial vio lence are more likely to be behaviorally and/or emotionally disturbed. T he abu sed ch ild, feeling helpless, frustrated and impotently enraged, th en sees himsel f as bad and, perhaps therefore to blame for the abuse. At the sa me tim e , th e ch ild ma y identify with his aggressor and substitu te for its " fea rs o f helplessn ess and anihilation . .. replacing them with feelings of powe r and o mn ipotence." (7) Th is may be seen in part as an identification with the abuser and in part as a d ri ve for reenactment.
There ha s not been adequate research focused on the murde r witness to validate either that; this traumatic event is a ca use o f post-trauma tic stress disorder, or an anticedent of personality disorders. There ha ve been stu dies on victimization however, which correlate with the theory. This presents a strong argument for the need of further studies and treatment interventions in th is area. Studies that have been conducted on school age ch ild ren a nd yo ung adults support the idea that they will act out the psychological aftermath of the ir environment. A review of the literature by Kaufman a nd Zig ler (8) gives an intergenerational transmission rate for abuse (from light bruises to th ose resu lting in hospita lization) of 30 % ± 5 for the best estimation. This figu re is significantly less than any of the individual studies whi ch they revi e wed. A lso it does not take into account the effect of constant e xp os u re to victim izatio n or the witnessing of murder outside of the home. Many of the children who merel y witness violence suffer from post-traumatic stress disorder and have many other psychologic and behavioral disturbances in childhood and adult life (9) .
Only a handful of studies have been done on the prevalence of posit ive victimization histories among inpatient and outpatient populati ons (10). Carmen et. al. (11) , reviewed the psychiatric records of 188 adolescent an d adult inpatients and found that 43 % had histories of physical or sexual abuse or bo th , 22 % had been physically abused, 8 % had been sexually abused, a nd 12 % had been both sexually and physically abused . Post e t. al. (12) , reported th a t 48 % of the inpatients they interviewed had histories of battering relationshi ps; 50 % of the women reported having been battered and 21 % of th em had batt ered their partners, 14 % of the men had been battered and 27 % of them battered t heir partners. A survey conducted by Jenkins and Thompson in 1986 o f 53 6 e lementary school children from a Chicago community mental h ealth ce nter ca tc h ment area reported that 26 % had seen someone shot and 29 % had seen a stabbing ( 13) .
Presently there are only a handful of programs nationwide d ealin g with t he tertiary treatment and research into this growing problem. O ft en it requir es; a sniper attack on a school yard full of children , a ps ychopath 's h ij acki ng and kidnapping a bus load of school children or being labeled th e number one murder capital in the country, (as in the case of Washington D.C. ) be fore the need for primary intervention, evaluation and therapy becomes obv io us .
" Whe n one considers; the years of potential life lost fr om homicide , th e cost of days lost from work, school and other meaningful activities, th e cos t of t he disabilities resulting from violence, and the devastating emotional impact of violence-the true damage to society can be appreciated" (9) . T his was the emphasis of the statement of the American Psychiatric Association be fo re the Select Committee on Children Youth and Families to the U.S. House of Re p resentatives on Children and Violence presented by Carl C. Bell, May 6, 1989 . Stark and Filteraft (14) delineated the fact that battered women suffer more frequently from general medical problems and psychological symptoms of stress such as suicide attempts, alcoholism , drug abuse, and depression. The fu ll effect of witnessing such violence on children is unknown. Empirical observation s of children in Philadelphia who have witnessed murder have revealed multiple cases of acute and chronic post-traumatic stress disorder. Philadelphia exceeded 500 murders for the year 1989.
There is strong evidence that acute PTSD symptoms occur in school age ch ild re n with notable correlation between proximity to th e viol ence and type and number ofPTSD symptoms (15 ,16) . Many studies have shown th e ind ividual post-traumatic responses to be consistent with DSM-III-R criteria (17) . In response to the recognizable stressors, children were reported to have symptoms of; reexperiencing (18, I 9), numbing of responsiveness, and reduced in vol vement with the outside world . Incident specific, new symptoms and be haviors including autonomic hyperactivity were also seen. It is h ypothesi zed that cortical neuronal and synaptic changes occur in PTSD as the consequence of excessive and prolonged sensitizing stimulation leading to depression o f habituated learning. These changes are thought to involve structures concerned with aggressive exp ressio n and the sleep dream cycle (20) . Shakoor, et. al. (2 1) surveyed over 1,000 students (65 % in high school and 35 % in elementary school), and 39 % reported having seen a shooting, 34 % a stabbing, 23 % a murder. An article by Dyson 1989 (22) illustrates that the severity of violence which inner city sch ool children are faced with, drastically interferes with the child 's abil ity to learn . "Intrusive imagery from violence within the famil y and its associated affec ts" which is often the result of an unassisted working through o f th e mou rni ng process exhibited as aggression or violence, "markedl y interferes with the child's ability to learn" (19) .
Man y of the studies of PTSD in witnesses of homicide and victims of abuse ha ve been inconsistent in the se lec t io n of individual sym p to ms reported (23 ,26 ,25 ,24,16) . They lacked prior empirical stu d ies to lend val id ity to the diagnosis in childhood (2 7 ,2 6). There is presently an urgent need fo r more studies which are specific to the prevalence of the sym p to ma tology of PT SD in witnesses of murder and violence. The following case hi story illu stra tes PTSD in an adolescent witness of murder.
CASE HISTORY
N.M. is a tall , quiet somewhat immature 14 year old female who present ed for her first session with complaints of problems in school, manifested by poor co nce ntra tion, da y dreaming, difficulty remembering things, increasing anxiety, and a n o verall lack of interest in school. The initial history revealed that N .M . had recently taken a group of her you nge r siblings and cousins, ranging in ages from 4 to 11 year s, to a local grocery store. While they were in the store purchasing their candy a gun battle en su ed between two ri val drug dealers. Apparently, the store also functioned as a retail distribution ce n ter for cocaine.
Two men stood inside of the store firing weapons at each other and at oc cupants of the store. Amid the screams and gunshots several of the children in the store found safety lying on the floor. From her vantage point of safety N .M . witnessed her 5 yea r o ld co usin being shot in the head. As he lay on the floor next to his older brother, N .M. co uld see that he was bleeding from his head and that his older brother's efforts to stop th e bleedi ng by sticking his finger in the wound were ineffective.
EVALUATION
The initial interview was based on a format outlined by Pynoos, et. al. in 1986 (28) . A str uctu r ed Clinical Interview for DSM-III (SCID) for Post-Traumatic St ress Diso rd e r was done (29) . Approximately 3 weeks after the event N .M. appeared to be r eexperiencing the trauma as evidenced by: recurrent and intrusive recollections of the event, recurrent dreams of the event, suddenly feeling as if the event were reoccurring becau se of an association with an environmental or ideational stimuli. This would occur wh en ever N .M . saw a newscast about drugs or had to walk past the store. Of great sign ifica nce was the recurrent image of her dead cousin's body lying on her porch. This she encountered da ily when coming home from school.
Numbing of responsiveness was exhibited by markedly diminished int erest in school for this academically gifted child. N .M.'s feelings of estrangement r esulted in her spending much time in her room where she would go inside her head "and kind of stare blankly into the room, not really seeing anything, almost like it didn 't re all y happen ." During this initial period, she a lso reported crying spells, early and late insomnia as well as being startled at events which she later described as being "silly" in retrospec t. N. M.'s affect was restricted and for several months she was positive that it was all a mistake and that she was the one who was supposed to be dead. Clearly, N .M. had a diagnosis of acute PTSD. The patient denied the existance of any of these symptoms prior to. th e murder a nd this was validated by an objective report from her mother; and her previous scho lastic achievements.
A review of her symptoms six months later showed a marked improvem ent ; however she still met the criteria for chronic PTSD. N.M . continued to exhi b it a pre ference o f pla ying with her you nger sibs and fri ends several year s you nger th an herself. H o wever she disliked the post-traumatic pla y that the you nger children engaged in from time to time, because it increased her level of anxiety. This consisted of a game, a reenactmen t of the murder in which the children would shoot each other while ea ti ng ca ndy , th e ones being shot at would take refuge behind N .M.
It was during this time that the patient began to express her con fu sion about fee ling withdrawn in social situations. "Some of my classmates are telling me that I'm ge tt ing too quiet," sometimes I don't know what to say at school or at home especially wh en I a m with ' my older friends." N .M. was experiencing some difficulty in the development of identi ty formation as a result of the disruption of her psychosocial development. By staying close to her siblings she could protect them as she had been unable to do in th e store. By engaging in their post-traumatic play she could undo the murder as the ch ild re n came alive again after the game was over. Unfortunately this pla y only seemed to exacer ba te her psychic trauma. Theoretically the way in which post-traumatic st ress disorder symptoms will manifest depends in part on the developmental stages th e in dividual is in at the time of the traumatic event (30) . Traumatized adolescents have been d escri bed as having impaired identity formation as a result of disruption of th eir p sych osocial d evelo pment during the critical years when individual identity generally is establish ed (3 I).
During the course of the initial history, special attention was paid to th e patie nt's post-traumatic life experiences. The patient reported that sh e had been forced to ha ve oral sex by an older boy in the neighborhood who had come into her house through an open door in the basement. This event occurred two years prior to the murder. T he patient was seen for an initial medical evaluation, treated for gonorrhea and r eferred to a local sexual abuse clinic for follow-up. The patient did not attend due to th e long waiti ng list.
In retrospect, the patient reported that she had had intrusive thoughts a nd nightmares about the event for about a month afterwards. She worked through the eve nt wit h the support of her older sisters, "I just dealt with it", was the patient's response. In spite of this event, N. M. was noted to excel in her school work. A month after th e eve nt th e re were no noticable changes in her behavior according to her mother and teach e r. TREATMENT N.M. was seen twice weekly in individual psychodynamic psychoth erapy over a period of nine months. She also attended group therapy with her siblings and co usins, a nd famil y therapy . The individual therapy provided an environment in whi ch N.M. was able to abreact, or experience an emotional release (catharsis) from remembering pre vio u sly forgotten material; as well as reorder her thoughts, feelings, and perception s regardi ng the overwhelming event. After a period of time she was able to assimil at e th e mo re frightening actualities, which had been obscured by constant fantasies, wishes, a nd t he anxiety aroused b y the post-traumatic pla y. She was able to openly di scus s feelin gs of gu ilt and anxiety which were directly related to the murder, as well as the epipheno mena of t he event. This included multiple recounts of the event through interviews with th e news media and its portrayal ofthe event, as well as interviews by th e poli ce homicide un it a nd th e District Attorney's office. N.M. was noted to have an escalation in her symptomatology around the time of the police line-up. She was extremely reluct ant to pa rti cipate in this because she feared that no matter what the outcome of th e trial , th e murdere r wou ld soon be back on the street. Through education and clarification a lo ng with appropriate interpretations in a combined approach of family and ind ivid ua l th erapy, N .M. was ab le to make significant gains.
FAMILY THERAPY JEFFERSON JOURNAL O F PSYCHI ATRY
N .M. was seen in family therapy once weekly for approximatel y ni ne mon ths. The entire famil y had experienced the upsetting incident together, and this modali ty allowed for a collective ventilation . It helped the psychologically stronger members of th e fam ily to better understand their own anger and denial, which was often hidden in their empathic response to the more rigid denial and intense or isolated affec ts of other members of the family.
During the first four months following the murder, the family was ca ug h t up in the celebrity like status imposed on them b y the news media. This diminish ed th eir abil ity to mourn. During the fifth month, after the media attention had di ed d own , N .M.'s mother was better able to understand her children's need to continue talking about the event. During one session the youngest member of the famil y who had also been shot, and the closest in age to the victim, began to talk about wh y he was writing his d ead brother 's name on the top of his school work. He stated that he wanted to keep his brother al ive and that on several occasions his brother had been visible to him . He stated , " I see him standing in the playground, out there, looking at me." He expressed his co nfus ion tha t no one in the family wanted to talk to him about his brother an ymore , and th at his closest living sibling was refusing to pla y with him because he kept asking qu est ions a bo u t t he ir brother who had been murdered . At this point in the session , the elder sib ling was ab le to mention his fear of talking about his dead brother because he didn 't want to "feel th e pa in again ", and that it would disturb his fantas y of his brother being alive an d well; vacationing with relatives in Virginia. Through the observation o f thi s exc hange .M. and the other famil y members were able to discuss their fears a bo u t th e ree mergence of the intense anxiety that they had experienced in the first few months follo wing their tragic loss. They were able to verbalize this fear only after multiple confrontati on s of their denial. Collectively they were better able to support their grieving p ro cess and empath ica lly confront the fantasies of the other members of the family. L. Ter r (2) ha s discussed the theory of contagion as it pertains to doing famil y therap y within cases where only one member is traumatized, while other siblings and adults are un affect ed . She observes that the post-traumatic fears , play or distorted cognitive perceptual mem o ries of one member may exacerbate the symptomatology of other members (32) . T his fear of contagion often results in the survivors finding themselves shut off from th eir acquaintances (33) and it represents part of the stigma associated with thi s populat ion. It is my observation that contagion can occur in cases where members of an entire group have experienced either a common or unrelated traumatic event. Contagion can exacerbate individual symptomatology or further enhance isolation of affect and other dysfu nctio nal defenses. Conjuntive individual therapy helps to diffuse contagion and aids th e fa mily by making them aware that they have more resources than each other to rel y on . It also supplies fami ly members with a method for understanding how to help ea ch othe r at those times outside of the office when interventions are needed most.
DISCUSSION
The unnatural form of death, murder, dispels the co m fo r t in g b el ief t h a t there is protection from violence and inhumanity. This is reinforced b y t he investigative and judicial institutions of our society that force the b ereaved to seek explanation and, or retribution (34, 35) . Throughout life, carefully titrated amounts of frustration and stress are important to a person s ps ychol o gi cal growth, often serving a vital function in st im u lat ing mo ve me nt from one d e velopmental stage to another. Sometimes, the most valuable experiences a re th e painful ones, since th e y ma y ad d depth to the persona lity an d increase th e ability to empathize with others (36) .
However, it is wh en one o r many events become too pa in ful , numerous or frequ ent, that th e individual is unable to acc ommodate intrapsychically th e assimilated events. One could postulate a kindling th eo r y for PTSD , as we know intrapsychic representations share n o tempo ral co nti n u ity and have an a ffini ty which is as ye t poorly understood.
It was through a su pp o rtive e nv iro n me n t a n d e ncouragement to feel her pain while examining her cognitions that N .M.'s sym p to ms a ba ted. She regained h er co n fid e nc e in herself and broadened her conceptuali za tion of her sense o f co ntrol which is an important contributor to a mental a nd ph ysical image of well being. This in turn helped her to understand h er feelings of loss of co ntrol as sh e was able to recognize the numerous triggers for her recu r ren t anx iety. After nine months she showed a marked improvement with almost tota l remission of man y of the recorded symptoms.
It is the manner of dying rather than the event o f d eath th at d e te r m ines the meaning of it , which in turn influences the form and co urse of subsequent bereavement (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) . Although a preexisting schema of mea n in g , in fluenced by d e velopmental conflicts and problems is incorporated in to be rea ve me nt, specific kinds o f d ying create clinicall y di stinct fo rms of grief ( 15) .
CO CLUSIONS
I. Witnessing a murder can result in PTSD, whi ch if not treated , can ha ve grave consequences. 2. This case illustrates that appropriate treatmen t can a meliorate th e damaging symptoms of ps ychic trauma ca used by th e trauma t ic event. 3. Be cause the prevalence of such violence is more co nce n tra ted in some groups, greater resources may need to be direct ed to wards groups at risk. 4. Because the extent of this violence and th e witnessing of it is so great , public health efforts should be mobilized to combat t he proble m.
